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Directions: Match the situational example to the agriculture education term.  
 

Situational Example  
Letter 
Match Term 

a. 
Working at a dairy, farm store or other related employment 
in an agribusiness. 

 
B 

Supervised Agricultural 
Experience (SAE) 

b. 
Examples include a wildlife research project, employment 
at farm store or show animal experience. 

 
A Placement SAE 

c. 
Hosting an educational Ag day with elementary schools, 
which relates to the public relations objective of the 
program. 

 
E Entrepreneurship SAE 

d. 
Examples include measuring plant growth in different 
climates. 

 
F Exploratory SAE 

e. Service business, show animal or breeding herd for profit.  G Supplemental SAE 

f. 
Examples include training for a FFA competition team or 
attending an educational training seminar. 

 
C 

Program of Activities 
(POA) 

g. 
Learning to be a certified welder to supplement an 
agricultural mechanics SAE or artificial insemination (AI) 
certified to support animal breeding SAE. 

 
H Improvement SAE 

h. Include restoring a building or redeveloping a garden.  D Research SAE 
 
Directions: Complete the missing blanks by using the word list letter that is the best match. 
1. E  Project that involves gaining knowledge or learning a new skill.  
2. H  Calendar Events of an agricultural education program that are (1) 

targeted to a program’s objective, (2) relate to the program’s mission 
statement and are (3) planned with measurable goals used in measuring 
results. 

3. B  Project that (1) requires monetary investment for the (2) potential to 
gain a profit. 

4. C  Project that is a job experience, either paid or unpaid. 
5. F  Unpaid project that is directed to improvement of a physical item.   
6. D  Requires a (1) research question, (2) completed review of research 

already complete, (3) design and complete the experiment and (4) 
develop a final report of results and findings. 

7. A  Completed (1) outside of the normal class time (2) related to 
agricultural courses and (3) supervised.   

8. G  Unpaid project that is directed to supplement another SAE project.   

Word List: 
a. Supervised 

Agricultural 
Experience (SAE) 

b. Entrepreneurship 
SAE 

c. Placement SAE 
d. Research SAE 
e. Exploratory SAE 
f. Improvement 

SAE 
g. Supplemental 

SAE 
h. Program of 

Activities (POA) 
 

 


